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fFrom Friday's Daily.
Regular spiirg days with light

frost In the morniafis.

TheuUure mine 13 said to be
nmkiog a fine record this season

v The Ro.-te- of Troops
of tills department is at bant) for
January.

Building promises to be lively the
r.cxt fiew months, but builders are
pkntiful.

C. Roundbush, New York City,
nnd E. J. Hines and J. M. Porter of
!owling Green, Ky., arrived at the

I'liosnix this morning.
The Star has gone back from its

quarto form to the folio. Advertise

tis growling loo much eh?

Judge T. G. Greenbaw h reported
a still improving and is about out

cf danger.

One dmnk-a:id-disorde- got scv- -

tn days in the chain gang by Re-

corder Knapp this morning.

Wher a womnn smiles from ear to
ar It's real mean (o say that hei

month goes back on her.
The bilk Linsey that skipped the

t
; town tl day or two since is a man
'

that our neighbors whl do well to
look out for.

The "Winnifred district promises
tocometotbo front one cf these
days with some of the n-- substan-
tial mining property in the couaty.

Sheriff Ortne yesterday arrested
E. P. Wells on arrival of the stage
from Prescott. He is charged with
forgery and tne Sheriff of Yavapai
will arrive this evening for the
prisoner.

Quilotoa has lots of drunken In
dmns. Where is the IT. S. Marshal!
force 'that 'ought to be looking out
for these things t

A Board of Survey is ordered for
Whipple Barracks and another at
Tt. Bowie to look after lost or stolen
material belonging to the United
Btalea.

Prof. Cornell who lias been out In
Tonto Basin for some time playln
cowboy for his health returned to
Phoenix a day or two sicca looking
much better.

Mr. Hill, of the firm of Fredrick
& Hill, returned from Tonto Basin
yesterday where he has been to in
spect a mine, the "Zulu," which he
own and is opening up.

A. A; Porter, proprietor of Porter's
Hotel, Tucson, died yesterday morn
ing, lie was an esteemed citizen of
that city. He was once Internal
Revenue Collector of Customs in
Ban Francisco.

Postmaster Mowery ever mindful
' of the convlences of the fpub'ic has

- added another block of those elegant
government boxes to those already
on hand. Twenty-tw- o new boxes
are thereby a lded .

The Baptists will hold a social at
Judge Porters residence on Thurs-
day next for the purpose of raising
funds for the completion of their
church. They should have a liberal
attendence.

Dave Kling has a feren fiot range
in operation to-d- on trial . He
lias completed five private rooms in
bis cuting establishment and will
have things first class when finished.

Mr. Hill, of the firm of Fredrick
& Hill, left this afternoon for Tomb-
stone. He will return soon when
the firm will take a large 6toreroom
and put in one of the finest stocks in
their line in the Territory.

The Cal. Political Beeord eomes to
our exchange table y. It is an

. able sheet edited by a practiciil and
liberty loving Sco'cl.maD, Donald

Brlice, We like the independence
and pHrity of jts tone and welcome
it to our table.

A letter to the editor of the Her-
ald from Vulture announces that
the reported cave of a drift in the
tnine was news there; that the only
firious accident that has befallen
that lively burg for some time was
tin- - springing of a leak in a barrel
of Sampler's best Old Kentucky Rye
nnd when discovered nothing but
Ihe barrel was left. The whole
camp mourns this untimely accident

If the lower plaza belongs to the
eity of Phoenix and the court house
upon it beloMsrs to the couaty, upon
wnom dues it devolve to keep the
plaza in order, ta lay it out, make
walks and plant trees upon it? Shall
i' be at the expense of the town or
count) ? We imagine that there is
a little matter here that needs adjust-
ment between the town and county
now that the time is at hand to put
the lower plaza In shape.

John finndell informs us that him-
self and psrlner are down on the
mica ledge some fifty feet and that
the mica grows belter as they co
down. When they first started the
mica cme up In pretty fair flakes
ns to but were discolored by
oxide of iron. Now they are per
fectly clear, or at least that was
which we saw, and the size is ins

-- easing. The mine iscertainlv one
of the most valuable mica deposits
in the Territory, if not in the coun
try. The two gentlemen who are
workiug the mine expert to begin
fchipping its product when they have
got down some wxty or seventy-fiv- e

feet, when they will drift on the
ledge.

Baptist Social.
The Ladies' Society of the Baptist

church have tbeir first social at the
reitlence of Mnyor Porter, Thurs-
day eve, Jan . 24tb . All are cordi-
al !y invited.' No refreshments are
to be provided.

The ldie3 can cot say '"leave your
p3r&es ct home." The Baptists
re wjinotit a house of Trorfhip;

they need money and they believe I foot of the great inland lakes Wet- -
the people of Phoenix who have so 1 tern and Wenern, the homes of the
senerouslv assisted other churches civilized world are lijrhted up. Al- -

will be equally pleased to help them.
When their church is finished .they,
too. tfTB aid in jriving free
entertainments to cultivate the so
cial powers of our good people.
This is greatly needed in our beau
tiful city. The Indies, however,
promise that all the entertainments
given by them shall be worth the
price asked. Those attending this
sociable will only be expected to
pay ten cents each.

Mrs. U. Gregory.

OCB TEBItlTORIAL PBUOX'

A 9fodel Institution.

Phoenix, A. T., Jan. 17, 188-i- .

Editor Herald. While at Yuma
a few days ago I was invited by my
old friend Brinley, Secretary of the
Prison Commission, o visit the Ter
ritorial prison. I disliked to witness
the dibtre8 of other people at any
time, but particularly persons be-

hind bars, and in convict uniform,
so thnt in accepting the invitation I
did so reluctantly.

Upon arriving there 1 was Intro
duced to the Superintendent, Capt.
F. S. Ingalls. He took me in charge
and showed me the whole establish-
ment. I confess to a surprise that
was starling. Everything appeared
to be alive with activity; the mac

chine shop full of men working out
the cell gratings and bare, others
setting grating in cells and covering
them in with massive masonry,
others excavating stone buildin--
material and carrying the debris of
the work out of the yard in dump
carts ou a miniature railway, others
gr&ding up in preparation for heavy
outer walU of hdobein place of prS'
ent palisade fence surrounding the
prison on three sides, others making
adobes for this part of the construe
tion; in fact, 'a perfect ants rest as
one looks down the point of the hill
on the south.

The interior has the correspond'
ence in cleanliness and convenience.
feme of the cells are fitted up with
great taste by the occupants, who,
upon entering are deluded perhaps
for a second or two with the Idea
that all this comfort is void of bars,
abend, behind, abeve and on all sides

May tha delusion last, is my best
wish for them.

The bakery is par excellence and
the bread second to none in the Ter
ritcry that I've seen or tasted; the
kitchen, dining-room- , laundry and
bathing rooms aro nice and clean.

The Territory can tnke pride in
the appearance of and management
of this institution. Great praise is
due the Commissioners, and the able
Superintendent, upon whom so much
depends, and who appears to have
wrought out a system at once useful
and humanitarian.

I am glad that I went there.
Tom.

From Saturday's Daily.
Tucson had a gulf fog a few days

ago.

Monroe, tho Prescott murderer
will swing on next Friday.

FrankJTaggart, the leader of the
gang that robbed the train near
Gage station has been caged.

Tree planting is in time Just now
and our citizens are taking advan
tage of the occasion.

Ash Fork formed a vigilance com
mittee the other day and gave a
crowd of roughs fifteen minutes to
leave they left

The Yavapai officers arc still on
the trail of the Gillette stage robbcrR
and have come to the conclusioa
that the job was done by three men

A nick or dent in a coin outlaws it
n the eye3 of the treasury's officers

and reduces its value 20 percent and
upwards.

Plebean writes hia paper from
Casa Grande. He represents the
place as a lively camp and drawing
considerable Quijotca travel.

Mr. Baldrulge has retired from
the nursery firm of Farrlngton &
Bnldridge, nnd Mr. R E. Farrington
continues the business for himself.

Sheriff Hinkle of Prescott arrived
by coach for the pufjoso of
ondu'tinit back to the capital city
he alledged forger E. P. Wells.

The fine saloon in the old Capitol
uilrfing is approaching completion.

To-dn- y another door is being cut in
front and in a very few days it will
be completed.

Baptist services will be held at the
residence of Rev. Dr. Gregory, east
Washington street, Ser-

mon at 11 a. m. Bund ay School at
12 a. m. Evening praise servic" at
7 p. m. The public are invited to
come to our cottas-- e meetings.

Mr. "Winters, of the grain firm of
Winters A. Parkinson, and Billy
Lount who have been on a trip to
Mohave county relurned yesterday
They report that section of country
as exceedingly dull and the railroad
as doing very little for it.

The supposition that the court
house plaza belonged to the town
was dispelled this morning by the
Information from one of our oldest
citizens that the town had deeded it
to the county some years aeo. Of
course it is then the duty of the
county to ect it out to shade trees
sow it to grass and beautify it gen
crally.

It would be well for kousekeepers
to know Ihut Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder Is free from Alum,
Ammonia and other objectional
drugs, hence the purest and most
economical. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is beyond all qucH
tion the best and most perfect of
anything in the market. To insure
certainty, Luy it only in cans.

Since the repeal of tha Interna
revenue tax on matches, a great
many have been coming into the
United Slates from Sweden. The
manufacture offnatches is an exten
sive industry in Sweden. From tho
fnctorios Lp Jonkoping, in Smaland,
Wencisburj and Mariesbad, at th e

ready very rich and powerful, these
factories are growing more so since
the United States has become their
greatest customer. At Jonkoping
is the oldest and greatest match
factory in the world. It was estab-
lished one hunderl years ago. There
are shown Jspecimens of Ue
in use when the nineteenth century
began. They are tig fagots of
wood, with a handle and tip to dip
in n sulphur tub. Tiny are the
g lant ancestors ot the delicate little
slivers ued f.r matches to d ly.
Millions .if the bitter are turned out
in a day. There was a time when
they did not make a million of the
big matches in a year. The wood is
trken from neighboring forest.
They parcel the forests out In fifty
sections. Every year they cut one
ot tliese sections and then replant it
with young trees.

From Monday's Daily.
The City Oouccil isiu se. sion this

afternoon.
The blats on the Arizona canal

are now heard quite clearly in t'.ie
evening.

The Odeon Theatre has a gr-a- t

crush these evenings to hear the in
imitable little actor, Y illie Peters.

Sheriff Ilenkle left on Sunday
morning wiih his prisoner for Pres
cott.

One of those hazy ool days that
makes everybody say "disagree tble"
though it caunol ba sail to be cold.

The Baptists w'.U have a "bee'' to
morrow to raise the new church. A
goon dinner will be provided.

The examlna'ion.iof the alleged
Tonto hirse thieves lakes place this
afternoon.

California has been hcvmg a cold
snap. I hermometer rur to six de
grees below the freezing point.

Monroe, the Prescott murderer.
expatiates his his crime on the gal-

lows on Friday of this week.

The real est.ite firm of Patrick &
Hickry moves into the room next
door to the Herald office this after-
noon .

Mr. R. B. Todd legnl asrent of the
Central Arizoni Mininsr Co., came
down from Vulture yesterday. Dr.
Hargrove end Tom Davis came in
with him.

Mr. S F. Black of the Golden
Fleece mine returned from his pro
longed trip east this mo.ning In
company with Mr. John Bull.

All persons feeling any interest in
theas etsof the old Union Sunday
School of Plio; nix, are requested to
meet at the Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 22nd, at 7 P.
M., to say what shall be done with
them.

Judge Pinney won many warm
friends ir Pres ott dnrin-- r his re
cent brief sojourn here. He goes
about his business in a quiet way
and does what he considers richt
without any regard to what people
may think of il Journal.

The impression which seems to
have got abroad that tbc Supervisors
are dissatisfied with the clock forthe
new court house Is incorre. t. They
are well pb-ase- with it on the con
trary. The business of their meeting
on Saturday will be seen by reading
the minutes of the Board published
in to-da- IIkuai.d.

The Tucson Star wnlks out on W
A. Cuddy's log. Cuddy slights Tuc- -

soi in one of his letters to the Epi
taph und the Star snys that there is
cause as follows: "Cuddy came to
this city once with a 'Cowboy Bill'
butcher knife and meat axe sort of
combination anri the audience filled
the stage with chairs and debris be
fore the performance was half over."

The editor of the Hebm.d ac
knowledges receipt of the following
note, by lat mall end fieri congrat
ulations on the happy occasion;

Mr. and Mrs. B. Price
request your presence at the mar
riage ceremony and reception of

their d
Hattik

to
N. Rosenthal.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 23rd, at 8
o'clock.

575 Golden Gate Avenue,
San Francisco,

18S4.

Attorney General Churchill
delivering an opinion on the qucs'
tion of extra pay voted legislative
clerks by tho Legislatures of 1881
and 1883, sys there seems to be no
valid objection to the Territorial
Auditor drawinc warra n!s for the
several amounts in favor of assistant
desks, journal clerk or committee
clerks, other than the following ot-

fleers of each House. One chief
clerk one enrolling and engrossing
clerk, one serireant-at-arm- s, one
doorkeeper, one messenger and
watchman, and one chaplain.
Miner.

ice new saloon and the new res
taurant adjacent under the man age'
ment of Bob Kern and Frank Luke
in the saloon, and Dave Kling in the
lestaurant will open
Tuesday evening. Sjpper will be
served in the restaurant at 6 o'clock
p.m., ana at it) o'ciocn p. m. a
grand free lunch will be served in
the saloon.

These new enterprises are both
run by enterprising men who under-
stand what the public needs and
know what will please. Everything
in both concerns will be only of the
best and they are sure to draw a
jood solid custom which they richly
deserve.

mghter

The Board of Supervisors on Sa
turday evening discussed the posis
tion of the clock and bell in tho new
court-hou- se tower without coming
to any conclusion. The question
seems to be where to put thebell, on
the tower floor, in the tower loft or
out on the roof of tho court house.
If the tower loft is sufficiently sub- -j
stanti al to bear il, certainly it would

be the most desirable place for the
whele apparatus but if not the next
best place is the tower floor where
the bell is usually located when not
in the tower loft. It ought not to be
a difficult to decide this matter
by . communicating with aichi-tcc- ts

concerning the matter or with
county officials where bells are used

JSlHtary Orders.

Headquarters Department
Ariz-ika- , WirirrLE Barracks,

Prkscoit, Jan- - 10, 18S4

1

A General Con'rt Martial is ap-- "
pointed to meet at Fort Thomas, at
10 o'clock a. m. on Monday, the 21st
day of January, 1884, or ns soon
thereafter ns practicable, for the
trail cf Priva'e Edward Winslow,
Troop L Third Cavalry, and such
other prisoners as may be brought
before it.

DETAIL FOR THE COURT.

Mnj r G. A. Purinpton, Third
Cavalry; Captain Charles Morton,
Third Cavalrv ; First Lieutenant G.
F. Chase, Third Cavalry; First
Lieut. E- - O. Carter, Assistant Sur-
geon U. S. A. First Lieut. W. I).
Beach, Third Cavalry; Second
Lieut. J. W. Heard, Third Cavalry.

Second Leutenent D. II. Bouhton
Third Cavalry, Judge Advocate.

A greater number of "officers than
tho6e named cannot be assembled
without manifest injury to the ser- -

i vice.
By order of

Bhig. Gen. Crook,
J. P. Martin,

.Assistant Adjutint General.

Board of Mnpcrvlsors.

op

Office Bcard of Supervisors,
Maricopa County.

Phojxix, Jan. 19th.
Biard of Supervisors met this day

pursu int to adjournment.
t : M. Wormser, Chairman

A. J. Hnlbert Supervisor; Frank
Cox, Clerk.

Minutes of previou- - meeting were
read approved and sigued.

The Chairman staled the object of
the meeting to be to locate the lower
clock and bell of the new cturl
house.

On motion Israel Miller and others
were called as experts to give opin
ions in regard to the matter. Af'er
a general discnssicn no agreement
was arrived at.

Board adjourned to new court
house for the purpose of examina
tion of the matter in question. Afler
returning no conclusion was
reached.

E. M. Mills dosirefl to have a list
of furniture required for the new
court house so a? to bid on furnish-
ing the same. By vote of full Board
said matter was passed.

On motion and by vote of full
B .ard tho official bonds of Dr O. L.
Mahoney as county physician and of

N. A. Morford as county printer
were approved by the Chairinaa.

On motion Bo.-.r- a ljourceJ .

mr.
MCLAUGHLIN la Phoenix, A. T.,

Jan. 17, 1834, Daniel E. McLaugh-
lin, a native of County Antrim,
Ireland, aged 40 years.

BOHJT.

VINCENT Near Phoenix, A. T
January 18, 1884., to the wife o
J. A. Vincent a son.

Territorial Twits.
Courier.

The scafTulJ which stands in rear
of the city bastile, a cons-ton- l and
trribie monument of warning to bad
men is b:;ing being prernred for
Monroe its third victim. Gentlemt
before you shoot come and tsike
look at this irnm monster that pat
iently waits another human sacrifice
and it may save you a more int-mat-

and painful acquaintance with him
On the first of .March next th

oanKing nrm oi uiaKo JS Co., wii
bo merged into the Frst Nation
Bank of Prescott, with F. "VV, B'al;
as President, and Alfred Eoff, at
present, an aiiaciie or wells, jf ,irgo
& Co.'s bauk of San Francisco, as
cashier, and the following boird o
directors: Henry Wods worth. E,
A. Hawley. Alfred Eoff of Fr..n
ciso' and F. A Blake. T. J. Bu;ler
and O. P. Head of Prescott.

Miner.
The parties w ho robbed the Gillett

stage received as a reward for their
risk and danger they incurred in
capturing Wells Far'o & Co.'s treas
ure box, two bottles of patent med
icines, Which was its cn'.y content?
The mail sacks are supposed to have
been equully devoid of wealth

here the profit in such business
is in this country is hard to con
ceive

JL Mnake-Killfn- Bird.
The roatlruuner is a bird so corns

mm that one may seo a hundred of
them in the course of an afternoon's
drive. And yet it ha3 one peculiar
characteristic of which few persons
are aware. No one, to look at the
alim and apparently musclcless bird,
would imagine that it is the deadly
foe of the rattlesnake, that it never
misses an opportunity to attack the
reptile, and that it always succeeds
in killing it. Yet such is the fact.
Its mode of attack, as described by
those who have witnessed a battle,
consists in running around the snake
with inconceivable rapidity, thus
bewildering the reptile, who bj.
tween rage and confusion is soon
reduced to a state of helplessness.
Willi its long, sharp and powerful
bill, the roadrunner ihan strike at
the snake until it is killed a finale
which does not occur sometimes un- -

til the battle had raged for over an
hour. It it quite possible that in
tho prevalence of roadrunners is
found an explanation of the scarcity
of rattlesnakes in parts of the couns
try where it would be natural for
them to abound. San Diego Sun.

Oscar Wilde says American girls
ave a good deal of common sense.

We noticed when he was here that
they kept away from him. Philadel
phia.

A TRIUMPH OF SKILL.

i

EXTRACTS
PreparedJrem Select Fruits.

That yields the finest Flavor.
Slave been used for years, lie-co- me

The Standard. Flavoring
Extracts. If one of Greater
Strenath. Hone of such Per
fect lurity. Always certain to
impart to Cakes, Piiddinys,
Sauces, the natural Flavor of
the Fruit.

BY

STEEI,!! & PIIICS,
Chicago, IU-- , and St. Louij, Mo.,
fcers or LnpoHa Yesst Grmi, Dr. Pr!e's Cvmm Bmk

laff Powder, ud lr. Priit L'nlqae Perfnsies

WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOOLS

BANK EXCHANGE

1ESTAURANT,

Miss Kate McLaughlin,
Proprietor.

Bakk Exchakge Buildijtg
Vasring'ion Street

Phoenix, Arizona
Flrnt-C'las- a

English and French Cooking.

Meals at. all hoars serred to
order.

OTSTS3.
Planer Parties Served on Short vot'se.

.Lady Walters and White Coeks.
Terns Heasoa&ble.

GERMANIA

BEER HAXrX,

, .AKD.

Boca Oser Depot !

PHCENIX, A. T.

Jos. TiiaMnier. Proprietor.

The finest and best cf Liquors and

Cigars on hand for our customers.

P H C2 F4 I X

RESTA TillAN T
3d doer east cf Postofflce
single meTls 25 cents.
Board by the week $5.00
uoaru oy tne month $20.00

Rob't Steinesfger,
Vulture, Arizona,

issay
Is tliorouglily acquainted

with Assaying in all
its branches.

Assayer for the Central Ari
xona Mining Company.

WHITTAKER & KURTZ
CONTRACTORS II

BUILDERS,
X" I ST 3

Shop Near corner of Wash
ington & Cortez Sts, south side

opposite the new
courthouse,

PHCENIX - ARIZONA

FOE, SALE.
A VERY

Desirable Piopeity.
60 ACRES OF LAND.

Well Improved and a gjood Stand

Selling Hay and Grain
To Teamsters. Reference: "W.

Hancock or inquire at this office.

COMPLETE TL0UR MIL

U For f $675.
French Burrs. Bolt.Smntters, Elevators &c

Portable Corn Mill and Corn Shelters
For Farmers,

m&m A MILLER fflBL
Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

THE SIMPSON ft GACT.T MFG. CO.

Etablisbed 1844 , CINCINNATI,

L

NEW SALOON

Fin Lquors A Spe ialty. -

TOM SHERMAN, Prop.

Sonthaast CornarWashingtonand Cente

Pitkin Sl Thomas
45 So. 2d Street, Phiiad'a. Pa

tts in Standard Army Cloth; Mh
AND CLOTHING.

il;o a larjre 1 ot of ontirely new clothing
of old reu uHtiotipattern. consisting of
Cavalrv Overco.itsVanls , Jackets, Frock
Conte. Pleated and ulain Blouses In De
fect order and very eheap. A lo standard
Army Blanket. Kubber Blanket, tc.

ltw lndiSl--

T. W. BYlRS,
RarpehteR

AND

Opposite Smith's Mill
Phoenix, - - Arizona.

Fine Job-wor- k and Furniture,
a Specially.'

oltf

iBI SAW MILL
iiKO V.tTBTI Pros.

Two and and one-h-alf miles so ith
of Prcseott, A. T.

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced Rustic

Lumber, Mntched Flooring,
t'asing.s, Mouldings,

Panelings Shingles

OF THE FINEST QUALITY

Having now completed
in full operation, my new Saw-
mill, I am prepared to fill or--
dera for,

and

and

and

In short everything in my
line tor tne construc-

tion of

First-clas- s Build
ings.

TEXXii Cask on Delivery

All orders sent by mail or
through the merchants promp
attention.

GEO. CURTIS.

SEALER IN

Groceries ani Provisions,

Potatoes. Grain and
Roiled Barley at

Wholesale.

Declaration cf
Tradership.

Sole

'VTOTIOE Is hereby given that the on- -. dereiirned intends to earrv on in hrow n name ana on her own nnrnnnt th
ss ol rancnin!? and dealer in hiv

(train and live stock, at Tempe, Maricopa
County, A. T. This notice is riven in ac-
cordant: with tbe reqolremen-- of Chap- -
i..r oi, oocbiuue , c.j ana xu, ox tne com
pilea laws or tne Territory and for thepnrpo.e oi receiving; tne Detiedts therebr
couiarrea.

ELIZABETH P. CHURCH.
Arlrona Territory I

Maricopa Countv t
On this the 54 nd tlav or Jinasrr14. before me jerry Alillav a notarv

puplic, in anil for said conntr of Maricopa, personally appeared Elizabeth P.
.Church, whom I know to be the identicalperson whose name Is subscribed to the
abve nottce, and made oath that she exe-
cuted the same freely and voluntarily andtor t he cses aid purposes theiin men-
tioned . In witness whereof I have here
unto set my nana and atn&ed my officialseal, on ths day and yeariii this certificate
xlrst above written .

JERRY MILL AY.
Notary Public.

Winthrop Sears &, Co

Painters and Glaziers.

House Paintinsr and Oranin, Glaz-
ing. Hard Wood and Fur-

niture Polishers.

DEALEns IN

Paints, Oils Varnishes, etc.,
Shop South Side of the Plasm,

at H. W. Ryder's Lumber
Yard.

Jefferson Fireet, Phoenix, A. T.

TEDROW'S

BOSS SALOON
--AKD-

CARD ROO
Washington Street, three doors west

of jVIontt'znma Street.

PHCENIX, - - ARJZONA.

For Rent.
BY JANUARY 1st One adobe honse

of five rooms : also oae frame house.
uinire of

C. A. TWEED"

3

PALACE

SJILOOB.
Adjoining the Court House,

Washington street,
PHOEXIX, : : ARIZONA.

The bast of

LIQUORS
And other Refreshments.

Including the Finest
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

The most courteous and gen
tlemanly treatment

which the affable

Manager,
Guarantees one.

PAT LAMBS
Hay & Feed Yard,

A.

Water at 5 cents per head

jan3lf

MARICOPA.

furnished
or cents per barrel.

Entire Satisfaction

Guaranteed to my j, R"PTlTWTr

Si&n, House, Car
riage,

Paper Hanging
Carefully Done at Reasonable Rules,

fhop Corner of Cortoz and Wash
ington streets, in Gardiner's new
Wagon Shop. Prompt aad good
wurs insureu.

City Meat

Baiz & Wells
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

ar H IS

BEEF,
PORK,
VEAL,

And everything kept in
first-cla- ss market.

We do not believe in mo
nopolizing any business

spare no-- . pains to

share of the public patron- -

age.

every

fcnall

We have come to stay

4
UJ

QC

O
a

24

1.

Market

W

MUTTON.

Cr. Liebig's
WONDERFUL
fcrcw Isvijoraiar.

THE OI.TIEST fiHKAT.ttl snOBEST REMEDY
lor me cure of Jfervons

no i nysical 1'prtllitv, vi- -
fOC ixhsi.mion weakness.. uiniuiipuu, r bjiii;?

Memorv a. d Re'iiPd .,,3
VXN1-r- u,ea eonairions of

SjS Sntpotenrr. Ear'v 'e- -

NAL WE K-- tS8. ard sll
i follies and abus mil si.) CESS OF MATTJEIT1.
O ..Permsnentlv prev ntsall Lnnaturia Loss rrBm
I--) the svstem. as thousands3; can attest who have usedthe Remedy. In the pastuuanr 1 1 a r nut. k . l.

oen quantity,
upon receipt

i Indeed a Wonderfnl
nemedr tonin? the nerves.
sirenKcncninK the musclescbeckinr the wsati, lnCTt

oratinp tne wnoie syxtemand retorin?th tirtntol1 H. i I TU . . . .... J--"irl1'KKSS.
JhB Doctor will to forfeit $1,000

ivi a ulihi uuuo triben not cureo . The lea-so-

so many cannot get cured of Weak
ne?s ana me aDove aiseases i owine to acJiuiiirLi(in cauea rKl TATOltREA"liich reauirrs rieciul

Dr. Likbio's iNviooR tor. No. 8, 1 theonly cure for ProTitorbbe . By itn n n nrt t. ia UHUICU Oil U ine QBna OI time
uiuveu uicK irora age to youtn.

Price or either In rfarorator S2Case of six bottits $10. Sent to snv ad- -
uress, coven a irom observationIr. Ijiebls Co.. treat successful-ly by Homoeohathv every form of SPE
CIAL 1'KIVATK or CHROxr. DISEASE
wi.nnui mercury or naseous drugs If
viLMiiwy is u'hidpq irom tne nndr iumer--

u! i iirire" ioiiow tnai oatrie ordinarymodical treatment. If allowed to coniin.ne, unnatural los causes lDiabetes. Brisht's Diseaxe. rnsinfTTfnnj ni.i...nl 1 r: -
7. ..... ,i. jjiat'ttfcH oi r
ttenl'o-Hrinaj-v onrans. kirinowa ibladdej pcially treated. DiskasssWoken s M b icon. v citrrtiQaa'ifld and Kvispoiistble Dr.Lieme Oo. from EoROrB.are organizedin complionce with California MedicilLaw Diploma procured b recuiar col-lei- re

education and ars row in thir .in..teenth Kear of Bpccial practice.
Most nowerful electric bnlta t.e. iA" "tients
To Pjove The Wonderf.il P.iwer of theIvvioOBATOa a J2 Bntlle Given or SentFrier Consultation free and private,
DR. LJEBKi'S Wokdimtl GkrxasINVIGORATOK is nrnt(irt.rf K

from Patent office United fttt. iV,.
ernment. Beware of imitations "all or

400 Geary htreet San Francisco. CalPrivale entrnnee AQn Mttn. rnn
blocks np G?arv street from Kmr.'Iain entrants thmnir.. ntamin,... n...-- sStore.

S
TWENTY-FIV- expert- -

years
'jT" 4fJs. ence in the optical husi

v enan ;s me. nrton a
- mere examinarion of the

eyes, to adapt spert.icles
which will imme.liatelvremedy auy existing deieer. of vision- -

Thousands of people have their eyes per- -

luaueiiuy injurea oy nepiect ana I y ir

glasses from incompetent and in-
experienced persons, which injury grcul
ually lncrensee and eventually ruins the
sight. The ye, being the most delicate
of organizations, needs skill, care andprompt attention to preserve it, and I re-
commend all persons not to delay, but to
call and have their eves examined free of
charge and spectacles propeny adjusted
necessary. rincstocKoi optical Goods,

ieici opera ana spy Glasses,
.V. .UAWAdHR, Optician.

311 Kearny St., San Frant-iseo- , Cnl.

r. Alien's
PRIVATE DISiPENRARY.
26 H Kearney treat ! tan FrancUco. Cal.,

TOR TI B SCIENTIFIC ATCirKIUituRE (ir I'.ttB rtmtn rmuvrwim .

the expert: Specialist.
ALLEN, AS IS "ITBLL KNOWN. 13

- ' a regular graduated Phytioian. educa-
ted at Bowdofo Collepcand Univereit of
Michigan. He ha dev c.tej a lifetime to
the study of the treatm ent and care ul di
seases within his tpectalry,

YOUNG MEN
And MIDDLE.iOEr JIIV, who an e

Irom the affects of Yonthf'il Indis
cretions or Excesses in mat rer re.n-- s,

KRttvors and Pbtbic si, Uebilitt, 'Impo-
tence, Lost Mikhooi . confusion ofVlean
anil eyes, nverpion to eoc'ety, di

pimples on the face, loss ol cnerey,
and memory, frequency tc.
ucme.mner mm oy a com bi nation or iem- -
edies Of erent Carati-V-- nnwer the ToTor
has so arranged his tr Pit-me- t that It willnot only afford immediiato reliaf bat Jer- -

TtlT Hospital Expericne.
(HaTingbcca Burgeo n In cbar-- r of twoladtng hospitals) en ble to treat allprivata troubles witli excellent rpsntts.
I wish it distinctly n oderstood that I dinot claim to perform ! Dipnxaibilitiee. or to
have miracnous or suiMrnattiral power. I
claim only to be a skiUtal and sueee-ufa- l
PhTsieian and Stirfreftzi, THOBOrjeax,y in-
formed 1b my specialty.

Iisease r 9faa.
11 applvlne to me will receive rhv hon

est opinion of hoir cemplsints Wo ex-
perimenting. I will guarantee a positire.
enre in every case I undertake, or fo feit
$1,000. Consultation in my office or by
letter FSfS and striclly private. Oharre'p
reasonable, Thoroueh examination, in
ch dine chemical and microscopical anaf-J-

of urine and advice, (5.00. Call vr
addi-e;-

Ki Ksarnv street, ban Franelseo. Pa),
GfEae hours 9 1 ( to 8 even icy
ocnuays v to ix only.

patrons,
NO II KEARNY

All Chronic ixd Bpbciai.
dtskasrs

YOUNG MEN"
MAT BE SUFFBRrNQ FROMWHO effects of Youthful follies or In

discretion will do well to svail themselves
ol this, tbe greatest boon ever laid at th
the altar of saff;rini humanity. Dr.
SPINNEY wil". jrnarautes tn forfeit 9 ,00
for ererv case of Sem:nal Weakness or
private dlBease of any kind sr character
wnici ue unaertaices aaa talis in enre.

MIDD1-- AGED MiSH.
There arc minr at th sec of thirtv to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom
panied by a slight smartine ftk burninsr
sensation ana a weakening ot tne system
In t manner tho patient cannot account
lor. examintner tne Urinary deposits
a ropv sediment will often be foanil s.nd
sometimes small particles of albnmen will
appear, or tho color will be of a thin rt lk
isb hue, again chaneinff to a dark and or
pid appearnnre. There are many men as
die of this dlfflcDltT. ieaorant of the cai
which is the second star-eo- stminal we k-

con Dr. Spinney will guarantee a perl
cure In all such cases. and a healthyr
toration of the eenilo-urinar- v orcrns.

Office Bours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays
from 1U to 11 a. if. (JoRsuiratioa free
Thorough examination and advice. $5.

Call or addrn-- s

DH. SPIXNETACO..
V 11 Kearny street San Kranclseo,

Thin KrrsRejuvInatMng
KrurdT anderve Tnsiris the reritimats
result twenty

Ol practe
cal experience
ana curbs with
VJNTAII IKO CEK--
TArNTT Kerven
and Physics
Debility. 8em
nal wp&lrn.ia

8permatorrhoa,PTOBiaorrha. Emissions,
1m potency Exhausted vitality. Pmiin,Decline, and I.OSSN OF91AKHOODrom wnatever cause produced. It os
riches and purifies the Blood. Strengthen
the Neryea. Brain. Jhnscles. Dies
iivm, jirj'iwuuunc urcsni ana rQfnd Kcntal Faculties. It stnna unv n
natural debilitating drain npon the eyate
iicTruiiur iniuMiuiarr iimi.h fl.m irnriv

drea-ns- , seminal losses with the urine, ot
aiarrncrive to mind and bndv. Tt t.

sure eliminator of all Kidney and Blartde
Complainti. It contains no injurious

To (hose sufferine from them effects of youthful Indiscretions or excesses, a speedy, thorough and permanent
nre Is Guaranteed. Price 2. 50 Der bottle

orflvo bottles in case, with full dirrtnnadvice, $10. Bent secure from ohse- -
vs'lon to auy address upon receipt of brlcsor O. O. T. To be bad only ol Dr. C. D.8AT,FIEI.D. 2! Kearney St.. San Frani-i.- .
co, Cal. Consultations strictly confiden-tial, by letter frrat office, FRBK. Forthe
t onvenience of patisnts, and in orderto insore perfect screc I have adopted a pri-
vate address, andei which all packages are

BSTT'.I! rPFJ- -
NOTICE I will send a tiial Wti .rth.KKJUVENATOR sufficient to hn.

un-ri- i irse oicnarge, is anyone atnlctedaDplyinsr by letter, stating his symptoms
rj"t,ir smctjy con

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMDY
is a nevei-lailin- e

F CU re for
?"Dillty,Bxhanst'S BOVIla ltr.Semin.

ial Weakness.

.1"!J.4.1 .4trFZ"mr.SlX rioill torrhienJS3jS'd all thet.rri- -
uie euects ol
seir-ahus- yonth--

loines, and ax- -
sses in matnreyear soch as loss of memory. Lassitndo,Nritnrnal Emission; aversion to society.

uiicness ol vis-.o- noises is the he- - J. thavital fluid patsing unobserved in the Urinssuu luitiiv uLnsr aiseases tout in.rt r.
sanity and doath.

rears

and

Vr.r,na

Hnr

Dr. Mintie will agree to forfeit ive Him
dred Dollars for a ease of this kind theVital Restorative- - (under his special adviceand treatment) will not itnia. nrfnn...mine impareormjurious found la It. Dr.Mintie treats all private Diseases snccess- -
mijy wituoui mercury, consultation fr.A thorough examination and advice. In-
cluding analysis of nrine, $5. Price ol

b" before the pub- - the $10; sent to any addressS i; - I of price, or C. O. D. secure

trpirm.nr

securely

the
r"

i.

or

of

iief-- s

cnas.

despot

of

me

un

of

iroin oDsorvation ana in private nam ,il
aesirea ny a. a. Minus, ji i)., Ho. Kearny

Sample bottle sent free oa application by
i3i Biasing B;ai'LuinF, sex ana age.

Communications strictly Confidential.ur Jtinue s mdnit KimtT Nephrett- -
cum. cures all Kinds of Kldneysn i bladder
complaints, txonorrnos,uieet. I.eneorrhesForsalevyall druggists: $1 a botile; 81x

ur. M nine's Dixnituo-- Pixts are the
bsst and cheapeht Dyspepsia and bilious

i tne marxet. ror sale by all druggists.
jani-itf- .

Notice of Sale.
"VT"OTICS IS berebr given tnat In nor- -

. "nance of An act of th Legislative
ABemb)y of the Territory of Ari
titled "an icl authorizing the County of
for tbe PurnoRe of Imildlnar a court hmmA
and Jail and fencing and furnishing the
Board of Supervipcra of Maricopa County
A ritrnns ail. m .,11 a nnklls L -
cipaesioHa neat niaaer i.r n in go'd
"iii mi Hie uuueu oi-ur- ui America. OnFriday the first ditvof February A. D. ISfti

at 12 o'clock ro.. In front of tbe present
court hoae door, in the city of Phoenix,
Maricopa cnnntT, that cerrain lot. niece or I

' a rcei oi iana Tim tne lmproyements
thereon situated. Winer and beinir in BAin
city oi rnoemx. JMaricopa uonnty, ArizonaTerritory, and bounded and described as
fol.owc to wit : Lot nnmber Fifteen (15)
in Block numbr Twentv-tw- o (22).

The Board of Sunervisom f Mnrlcona
Connty reserve the rirht t reject any and
all bid for said property.

ine naiaitoara or sapemwj reeerve
he further richt to remain in Dosses-do-

of the eaid properfy until tho 1st dv of
prii jion. nur ii pn8e?rion can oe given

soouer notice win oe given ou tue da
sa'e.

The fixtures, fnrnlrnreiron cells and 7,
vw upckiii uu st&iu property are not

in tbis fale.ey oraer or oara of bnpfruHcn ofmancopa vonncy, msne on ot. I3rh, 183.
ttA 14. uui, Clerk

Tempe Harness!

The old thon lajlibrecl

short season at
commencinnar in about two
WPelcs from dktfy.

r saa is

1veryI Feed

STABLE,
East Washington St., adjolnlo t.k

Phoenix Hotel

STROUD & SOU, Props'.-

EVERYTHING XEW
I wish to inform all of my friends

and the public generally, that I hare
opened a first class and Food
Stable in Phoenix, and aoliott e
hare of (heir patronage.

Anything in the Livery
Stable Line can be found
here.

nor.SEs HOARDED
By the lay, week or month, ui glr

- en Garetnl Attention.

Livery and Feed

STABLE
WASHtSGTOrT StREBT. BaLOWjTHX.

POSTOPFICB,

PHCSNIX ARIZONA

JOS. I. B. ALEXANDER. Proj,.
Jot. Drew, Manager.

First-Cla-ss Teams and Riga of
all Kinds Supplied to Order. .

GOOD SADDLE E0HSES

tyTbe very Best Attention Glr
Boarding and Transf nt fctock- -

rmcEt reihoxablf

ST. LOUIS

Beer ZEaia;!!

Washington Street, one door wst e
Bank Kxchang-- Hotel.

PHCENIX. - ARIZONA.
ELEQftNT WINES,

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
Brandies thai are Unsurpassed.

Best Brands of Eastern
Lager Beer.

DELICIOUa MIXED DRINKS,
C3f The Best Brands of Cigars to

be had in the market, always oa
hand. Call around nnd see us. en
T. OLSSON, Prop.

P. BRIX, Manager.

Stock Pastured
AND FED all the hay"

can eat, at $3.25
per month, or 2 cents
per day. x '

E. O. Sloccm,
Dec. 19, tf

BAffi EXCHANGE.

WaahlasrtoB trerf, opposite th
Thi new hotel is now ooen for

the accommodation of the travel iDj
public.
booms llenerTed by Teletrrapk

BILLIARD TABLE AND BAR.
Connected witli tne House.

Boaadpt r montli 33 00
" " week 6 00

Single meals to '

All tho Finest Liquors & Cigar
PIV.TE CARD BOOII.

E. GANZ . . . . v . . Pbopbibiob

Trees! Trees!!
A LARGE Stoek of Apricot, reach

and Nectarine trees, etc.. raised
Entirely without Irrigation !

Clean and Healthy.
One year from the bud ; 4J to 7 foot

trees win oe carefully dug aad
well taled put on thecrs at C'olton,

Without Extra Charge.
"Liberal discount to dealers, and

on large orders.
Send for Price List, etc.

THOMAS BROWN,
Nurseryman

Ban Bernardino, Kan Bernardino
Oct.County, California.
Oct. 1.

50 mis Trial
UK. S fW

ELECTHO VOLTAIC BEtT, and'olhsfu iu..njon thirty da s" trial to M EN, TOUNO UK01jl),wh are siifftrinit from Nervous De-
bt, It-- , Lost Vitality. nd t:iose diseasos of
R peronsl nsture rrsultlng from sbiuw

nd Other OSllses. hDet'dv ruli-- f nnd earn.pleie rsstoratloo to Health, Vigor, andIWanhood Giiaram eed. Serd at once foIllustrated pamphloi free. Address

TfiltaiCBeltCO.,KirshHKicI

2101 S K3

saddler, JD. W. Jones will Zlfif S?fSf
run a saddler shop for a gf?fg gllAfn

Tempe, r- -i a r -- . r

i


